Cardiac rupture following blunt thoracic trauma is rarely encountered, since it commonly causes death at the scene. With advances in critical care, blunt cardiac rupture has been successfully treated with well-organized team approach including an emergency physician, anesthesiologist, and cardiac surgeon. We encountered a patient with blunt cardiac rupture of the junction of the superior vena cava and right atrium that extended 7 cm to the right ventricular junction. The patient was successfully resuscitated after a closed thoracostomy and pericardiocentesis with fluid loading. Cardiac injury was repaired via mid-sternotomy without cardiopulmonary bypass. The patient recovered without complications and was discharged on the 7th day after surgery.
or abdominopelvic area after physical examination. Laboratory data showed mildly decreased hemoglobin at 12.5 g/ dL, increased troponin I at 0.333 ng/mL (normal < 0.046 ng/mL), and compensated metabolic acidosis with a base excess of -10.8 mmol/L in the blood. The emergency physician performed subxiphoid drainage of pericardial blood in emergency room under echocardiography (Fig. 3) . The subxiphoid drainage relieved cardiac tamponade within minutes to earn time for adequate preparation for the emergent operation.
The surgery was performed via mid-sternotomy. Fresh dark blood gushed out after pericardial incision. The cardiac injury site was compressed by fingers while blood was suctioned out. The injury was a superior vena cava (SVC) and right atrium (RA) junctional rupture with a deep laceration about 7 cm into the right ventricular junction (Fig. 4) .
The deep laceration was clamped under a Satinsky vascular clamp placed at the base of the RA appendage and another vascular clamp to the distal SVC. After clamping, gushing blood was decreased, and the injury site was roughly repaired with 3/0 polypropylene suture over 3 minutes. After the clamp was taken off, the injury site was compressed with fingers. Because the heart was so shrunken with visu- Fig. 1 . The eFAST showed cardiac tamponade resulting from a large hematoma in the pericardium (red arrow). eFAST: extended focused assessment with sonography for trauma. The heart returned to normal contractility. The postoperative course was uneventful and the patient was discharged seven days after surgery without sequelae.
Discussion
Patients with cardiac rupture after blunt thoracic trauma hardly survived, and most of them die at the accident place or in the emergency room before the heart injury is revealed. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Severe precordial impaction with heart compressing between the sternum and spine is one possible theory. Another popular mechanism is rapid deceleration with disrupting the connection of the both atria from the vena cava and pulmo- In summary, patients with blunt traumatic cardiac rupture will last to be a difficult critical traumatic care. High suspicion, effective diagnostic protocols, proper surgical management and a well-organized team approach are essential for better outcomes.
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